BEATONS DRINKS MENU
LOOSE-LEAF TEAS
We only use loose-leaf teas to ensure you get the full flavour from each of our comprehensive range ~ accompanied
with a timer for a perfectly brewed tea in a generous fine china pot to give you several cups to savour at your leisure.

Ask about our 'Tea of the Month'
Beatons Loose Leaf Teas, all varieties in a generous individual pot
Feeling hot? All our teas can be served ‘Iced’

LUXURY COFFEES
The finest Arabica beans, sourced globally and locally roasted. Served freshly ground in an individual cafetiere.

Ethiopian (Yirgacheffe, med roast)
Brazilian Decaf (med roast, Co2 Decaf)

Colombian (‘Tiger Stripes’, med/strong roast)
Sumatran (PNG Sigri, strong roast)

Americano
Espresso / Macchiato
Cappuccino / Latte / Flat White
Caramel / Latte / Mocha Latte
Iced Latte
Make your coffee your own ~ add a shot of Vanilla, Caramel, Gingerbread, Cinnamon, Hazelnut

BEATONS' SUMPTUOUS SPECIALITIES
Chai Latte Tea

Authentic Chai Latte Tea

An unusual treat, Indian spiced blend of slightly frothed
milk, tea, cinnamon and ginger.

Italian Hot Chocolate

Community Chai Latte Tea
Support our nominated local good cause for the year, we
will contribute 50p with each Chai!

With naturally less sugar

Add whipped Cream
Unbelievably thick, rich and smooth, one of our most
popular choices.

COLD DRINKS
Italian Sodas
Light and luscious natural fruit syrups with sparkling cool soda in gorgeous flavour combinations

Blackcurrant, Ginger, Raspberry, Strawberry, Passion Fruit, Lemon, Lime,
Rose, Elderflower, Apple, Blood Orange, Watermelon
or Beatons Special Soda, the 'Alex'
A stunning combination of Passion fruit and blood orange, tastes as spectacular as it looks.

Community Charlton Soda (Refreshing Lemon and Sweet Strawberry)
Support our nominated local good cause for the year, we will contribute 50p with each Charlton!

Freshly 'squeezed-to-order' Orange Juice
Berry Blast Smoothie Blackberry, Strawberry and Blackcurrant
Mighty Green Smoothie Kiwi, Pear, Mint, Apple, Avocado
Thick and Creamy Ice Cream Milk Shakes
(Chocolate, Strawberry, Banana or Vanilla)

A BITE TO EAT ANY TIME
SANDWICHES/WRAP WITH 'SALAD ON THE SIDE'
Freshly prepared on your choice of white or wholemeal bread, or a wrap, served with a generous fresh side salad.

Cucumber
Tuna Mayo
Coronation Chicken
Succulent Ham & Relish/Tomato
Beef and Horseradish Sauce

Egg & Cress
Cheese & Pickle (or Tomato)
Prawn Mayonnaise
Smoked Salmon & cream cheese
Brie and Cranberry

BREAKFAST BAGELS
Fresh, toasted bagel with a choice of fillings. Pick up and fly if you're on the run!

Bacon Bagel
Breakfast Bagel (Bacon rashers and Egg mayo)
Bacon and Fried cheddar
A Beatons speciality, just browned cheese on rashers of smoked bacon tucked into a bagel

Smoked Salmon Bagel, with Cream Cheese and Capers

BEATONS' CREAM TEA
A generous pot of any of our loose-leaf teas, two generous home-made scones
either cheese or sweet with jam and clotted cream (or one of each) made daily the 'Beatons' way'
~ an affordable treat you asked us for!

HOME-MADE SCONES
All ‘baked with love’ on the premises.

Two freshly baked Scones with Preserve and Clotted Cream
Two savoury Cheese Scones with Cream Cheese and Tomato Chutney
Or for the lighter appetite

Single Scone with Preserve and Clotted Cream
Single savoury Cheese Scone with Cream Cheese and Tomato Chutney

TEA OR COFFEE AND CAKE
A generous pot of any of our loose-leaf teas, or coffees and a slice of home-made cake from our daily selection.
(Carrot Cake extra)

HOME-MADE CAKES
A satisfying slice, lovingly baked to our own tried and tested recipes, see our cake domes for today’s selection.

Signature Carrot Cake
Daily Selection
Shortbread or Flapjack
Please ask which is our daily gluten free cake

'FROM OUR BAKERY'
For a light and elegant start to the day.

Split toasted Tea Cake with Butter and Preserve
Croissant with Butter & Preserves
Pain au Raisin and Pain au Chocolate
Crumpets and Preserve

THE BEATONS BREAKFAST
Porridge with your choice of Golden syrup or Dried Fruit
Two boiled Eggs with Toast soldiers
Scrambled Egg on toast
Breakfast Rarebits
Our own recipe of cheese, Bacon and a swirl of Egg.

Scrambled Egg on toast, Bacon and local Pork Sausage
Baked Beans on toast
Medley of seasonal mushrooms on Toast
Scrambled Egg on toast with Smoked Salmon
Eggs Benedict one / two
Eggs Montreal one / two
A classic with poached egg and spinach with either ham (Benedict) or smoked salmon (Montreal) on an English
muffin with a rich hollandaise sauce

Add an extra item, Beans or Mushrooms, Bacon or Sausage

BEATONS BIG BREAKFAST
For the larger appetite, a plate full of scrambled egg on toast, bacon, sausages, beans and mushrooms

LUNCH AT BEATONS ~ SERVED 12 - 3 PM DAILY
Hot Dish of the Day (Pensioners Discount, please do tell us)
Daily Home-made Soup with Crusty Bread (Pensioners Discount)
Quiche of the day with side salad

LIGHT LUNCHES AND SALADS
Beatons ‘Polished’ Ploughmans
Beatons take on the traditional Ploughmans lunch with our added ‘polish!’ Local Cheddar Cheese, succulent Ham,
Pork Pie, freshly baked bread, Chutney and Pickled Onions.

Home-made Fishcakes
Served with a generous fresh salad. (Freshly prepared, worth the extra couple of minutes)

Goats Cheese and Red Onion Salad
Prawn, Orange, Avocado and red onion Salad
Warm Sweet Chilli Chicken Salad with Cashew nuts and Bacon

BEATONS BAKED POTATOES
Piping hot oven baked potato (with a proper skin!) served with a fresh side salad.

Naked Jacket
Tuna Mayo. or Beans or Coleslaw
Beef or Quorn Chilli con Carne
Seasonal Mushrooms

Cheese
Prawn mayo
Coronation Chicken
Smoked Salmon & Crème Fraiche

Add on: Beans or Coleslaw, Bacon, Cheese, Sausage

IRRESISTIBLE RAREBITS
Our signature ‘on toast’ dishes prepared to order on your choice of white, wholemeal or crusty toast and served with a
freshly prepared side salad, the perfect light lunch option.

Classic Cheese on Toast
Traditional Rarebit

Croque Monsieur
A sandwich of our succulent local ham; Emmental cheese,
a touch of Dijon mustard, pan fried to perfection.

Cheese, Ale, Mustard and Worcestershire Sauce

Breakfast Rarebit

Croque Madame

Bacon, cheese and a swirl of egg

Like the Monsieur but with a little something extra
~ a poached egg on top.

Medley of Mushrooms on Toast

Grande Monsieur

(add a sprinkle of crumbled stilton)

For the larger appetite, our classic Croque with double
poached eggs on an extra slice.

Beef Chilli Melt or Spicy Tuna Melt
Chilli con Carne or Tuna mayo on toast, chilli flakes,
smothered in cheddar and grilled.

Really Ravenous? All of our rarebits can be served with an extra slice! £3.00

~
DESSERTS
Daily Home-made Dessert with Custard or Cream
Daily Hot Truly Scrumptious Crumble and Custard
Add Ice Cream

Belgian Waffle
Drizzled with Chocolate Sauce served with Vanilla Ice Cream

Affogato
Generous scoop of Vanilla Ice Cream served with a single shot of hot Espresso

SPLENDID SUNDAES
Our famous Tip Top Fruit and Chocolate Sundaes
A juicy combination of summer fruits, strawberry and vanilla ice cream topped with almonds, syrup and whipped cream
or Chocolate Decadence with chocolate and vanilla ice cream, home-made brownie, chocolate sauce, whipped cream
topped off with Maltesers

Ice Cream sandwiched between two freshly baked Shortbread Biscuits,
garnished with Seasonal Berries

~

BEATONS AFTERNOON TEA ~ SERVED AFTER 3 PM DAILY
ENGLISH AND ELEGANT AFTERNOON HIGH TEA
The most English of traditions, beautifully served on a fully laid table, a stunning 3-tiered stand, served
with tea, cake, scones, sandwiches and savouries. The Ashcombe and Ascot Afternoon Teas include
our generous free top ups of both tea and sandwiches.
Special occasion? Add a bottle of Prosecco for £19.50 (Where Available)

THE ASHCOMBE TEA
- £15.00 per person (Min Two people)

….Leave it to Beatons to take the strain.
Includes a selection of freshly prepared sandwiches, mini quiches, our daily choice of Cakes and of
course our renowned home baked scones, clotted cream and Jam.
All we need from you is your choice from our range of 30 loose-leaf teas or a cafetiere of one of our
freshly ground luxury coffees.

THE ASCOT TEA
- £15.00 per person (Min Two people)
For the gluten free diet, our remarkable totally GF full afternoon Tea.
Leave it to Beatons to take the strain
.
Includes a selection of freshly prepared sandwiches; our daily choice of Cakes and of course
our renowned home baked scones, clotted cream and Jam.
All we need from you is your choice from our range of 30 loose-leaf teas or a cafetiere of one of our
freshly ground luxury coffees.

THE WINDSOR TEA
For One: £15.00
For Two: £29.00
Looking to share? Try our Windsor Tea for one or two and top up with some items from our menu. Do
note though, these do not include the free tops ups.
First, your choice of freshly made sandwich (one choice per person)
Cucumber
Egg & Cress
Tuna Mayo
Cheese & Pickle (or Tomato)
Coronation Chicken
Prawn Mayonnaise
Succulent Ham & Relish/Tomato
Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese
Brie & Cranberry
Beef & Horseradish

Then your choice from our daily selection of home-made cakes from our cake table.
Finally, one of our loose-leaf teas from our list, or a cafetiere of our freshly ground luxury coffee.
We will round that all off with scones, Jam and clotted cream and some of our delicate home-made mini
quiches.
ALL OUR INGREDIENTS ARE LOCALLY SOURCED WHEREVER POSSIBLE. PLEASE ASK FOR ALLERGEN INFORMATION.

